Latino Film Festival

19th Annual International

Tues | Wed | Thurs
Feb. 28, Mar. 1 & 2, 2017

View, analyze and discuss three extraordinary films covering IMMIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES for academic credit!

Register Now for Spring 2017!

HSU Students
Enroll in: Ethnic Studies 396, History 396 or Spanish 396

CR Students
Enroll in: Spanish 99A  Pre & post-event workshops: Feb. 17 & Mar. 10

Note: Each film is preceded by a short introduction and followed by a panel discussion. Films are in Spanish with English subtitles. Credit and not-for-credit participation possible. For credit, enrolled students are required to complete an additional assignment.

6-10:20 pm
MINOR THEATRE
1001 H Street, Arcata
FREE Admission
to enrolled HSU and CR students

Keynote speaker
Cecilia Domeyko
President
Mariposa Cultural Foundation
www.mariposascultralfoundation.net

Questions? Contact
Professor Kristy Carlsem
kristy-carlsen@redwoods.edu
Department of Spanish, College of the Redwoods

Professor Anna Montoya
Anna.Montoya@humboldt.edu
Department of World Languages and Cultures
Humboldt State University